
COTTON CROP OF 1885-8- 6.

AN ESTIMATE OF IT LI COL. SAM

TATE,

Vibo Thinks That After All U Gath-

ered 1b It Will Anion ut to a
Total cf G,295,C0a Bales.

To th. Editor! of th. Appeal :

Memphis, Tssiif., February 10. As
there ie bo subject tbat is more inter-
esting to a large number of your read-
ers, and none that there hai been
more speculation about, noie which
correspondents have differed so wide-
ly at'our, I propose to give you my
estimate of the probable yitlJ of the
cotton ciop of 1SS5, now fast drawina
to a close.

It is well known tfcnt we have lal
arroit fivorable seaaon for f a'.herii g
and mcrketin,? the crop. It vt.u about
two weeks earlier tban an average
seafos. While the price has been low,
the farmers were in debt, and tbe price

?;radtially declining. Tne - merebnit
cross roadjand depots to tan

wholeta'e men ia cit'es, who had
ma le advances t) tha planters, hnve
been urgiiiK us to send our cotton for-

ward, for iear it would go lower, until
now there is but lit'.le to be found
cutside o! the merchants' sheds in the
cities or interior towns. The scare-
crow that has been held up to us from
New York and New Orleans by the
purchasers f r manufacturers or spec-

ulators of a 6,750,000 to 7.000,030
bale crop has had its effect to
push the crop forward for fear tbat
their ca'culation might be realized.
If eo the bo torn would drop out of the
market. Those calculations are all
made up from the Fame source, and I
propose t) show tieir unreliability.
They are all taken from the agri-

cultural reports of the acreage in
cotton, which, at best, is not much
better than good guessing. Besides
this, if the acre aze was even approxi-
mately true, no deductions are mide
for the conttintly depreciating pro-

ductive tower of our lands owing to
the cut-thro- policy now so univer-
sally followed by co'ton planters and
their tenaits cf selling their cot'oa-see- d

instead cf allowing them to go
bark on the land as a fertilizer. From
my observation and experience, this
loss of productive power on all my
land that till been in cultivation for
ten to fifteen yearp, when we began
this ruinous policy, bai been 3 rer
cent, per annual. Again, owing to
the severe drouth in most places,
and excess of lain in others, the
last years' crop was the mo it
epot'ea and irregular that I have seen
ia ten years; even in neighborhoods
only a few miles apart there was a dif-

ference cf one-ha- 'f on the same char-
acter cf lands. Ibal not a drop of
rain for seven weeks, in July and Au- -'

gust, while the crop wai at its fuil
Eight of growing and fruiting, with the
most intensely bet weather I ever saw,
causing the p'aat to shed all its
hloomtt, Equares and small bolle, eo
t'jat the ground was literally covered
with them, and cut oil all hopo or
prospect of a top ciop, which is

eneentif.l to a Urge crop; and it
the- testimony cf every planter that I
have seen that there wai no top ciop
except on the bottomjinda that are in
the habit of overflowing, which, com-

pared with the wbo'e area in cottw.is
very small. Another evidence of tne
ehortnees o! the crop !b the fact tbat
the crop was all picked out, practically,
long before Christmas, a tning tarely
ever known in even an aversgs
crop. In the year 1SS2, when
we made 7,003,000 bales, I was picking
cotton up to April. When 1 began
planting, and I wai not an exception,
that year f ally proved the ef.entold
story that it takes thirteen months to
make and gather a cot 'on crop. I pro-

pone tj give what I believe to be the
only true mode of estimating a cotton
crop, and that is, its movements from
the plant Uiona to market compared
with other years. The part year we
bad increased facilities f r ginning and
transportation that ahould have had
some influence in favor of its more
rapid movement.

ESTIMATE OF THE CROP Of 18S5.

The New York Chronicle, tbe most
reliable statistical paper on cotton in
this country, makes up the cotton in
eight and marketed to January 30,
18S6, from all sources as follows:

Tisles.
Receipt at all United States porti...4,2 7.12
Overland movement. - 6i!2,iV4
fc'et Southern cousumpt'on 13i,U0O

fctocfc at ti interior towns in excess
of last year 4.W,lfi3

Total in sight January 30, lRsfi,
from the crop of ltt5 ...5.323,919

At came time January 30, 1885 4,'J2),70G

Counting from thn came source the
increase in receipts for 1880 over 1885
are 395,147, or 8 per cent on 'ait year's
receipts to same date.

Latham, Alexander & Co , a fUnd-ar- d

authority, f jot up the crop of 1884
received up to September 1, 1885, at
6,707,165. Deduct amount recaived to
January 30, 185, as above, 4,928,706,
and we have that was received afttr
January 30th to September 1st of that
crop 777,3'J0. Add 8 per cent to this
as the average increase of the crop of
18S5 to the 30th of January for con-
tinued increase on the cottoa yet to
be received, 62.191, and we have vet
to receive 839,510. Add the amount
received ti the 30th cf January to tbif,
5,h23,9l9, which gives crop for 1S85
of 6,103,509. Suppose we add another
8 per cent, or 16 per cent increase from
now on, 62,191, and the crop would be
li,2.5,700.

For tbe bene tit cf New York and
New Orleans long-cro- beats I will
add 9 per cent, more, making the total
increase on cotton yet to be received
to September 1st cf 25 per cent., or
69,909 bales, and we find the crop

bales. When .we consider that
there is in the foregoing calculation
453,163 bales as the excess of stock
now in twenty-nin- e interior towns
above last year, and that all the re-
ceipts to be counted from this out
mutt come direct from tbe plantation?,
I think no liberal-minde- d cotton l'ic-t-

will dispute the fairness or liberal-
ity of my calculations. I a' low for an
increase from February to September
of 194,351 bales, and to til receipt of
071,750 bales, besides the 453,163 bales
at interior towns already counted, but
which has to come forward to swell the
foregoing estimate, either to the portf,
overland, or be consumed in the
South. This woald give an aggregate
movement from plantations and in-
terior towns, from 1st February to 1st
September, of 1,424,913 balee. Will
we get it T The iccrtased receipts at
the ports hereaf er need frighten no
one. It will 03 ly be at the expense of
the stock in interior towns already
counted at a part of the crop in the
foregoing estima'e. giH tatb.

A Fearful Fall,.
Indianapolis. Isd , February 11.

Lou Eurchard, foreman on a new rail-
road bridge over the Wabash at Me-10-

fe!l fifty-si- x feet, striking gome of
the timbers in descending. When
taken out of the water it was found
that his neck was broken.

EXCITEMENT u. abated.
rrtlf That That fbyalclaa'ai Terri-

ble Cosfeasloa la It.
Cleveland (O.) Herald: Yes'.erday

and the dav before we copied into our
columns from the Rochester (S. Y.)
Democrat wf Chronicle a remarkable
statement, made by J. B. Henion,
M.I?., a gentleman who ia well known
ia this city. In that article Dr.
Henion recounted a wonderful ex-

perience which befell him, and the
next day we published from the same
paper a second article, giving an a
count of the excitement in Rochester
and elsewhere caused by Dr. Ilenion'a
statement. It is doubtful if any two
atticles were ever published which
cauted greater commotion both among
profeesioca's and laymen.

fcince the publication of these t to
articles, having been besieged with
letters of it qnirv, we sett a comma-nic- tt

on to Dr. Iletion end alio to II.
H. Warner & Co. asking if any addi-
tional proof C2uld be given, aud here
it is:

GfiSTLKMSS I owe my life and
present health wholly to tbe jower of
Warner's bale Cure, which snetched
me from the very b' ink of the giave.
It is not turprising that people el.ould
question the sta'emen'. I made (which
is true in every reBpect) for my recov-
ery was as great a marvel to myself as
to my physicians and friend"

J. D. 11ENIOX, Jl. D.

Rochesteb, N. Y., January 21.

S'irs The best proof that we can
give you tbat the statement made by
Dr. Henioa are entirely t'ue, and
would not have been published unless
strictly eo, is the fallowing testimonial
from the-bes- t citizens cf Eochettsr,
and a card published by the Ilev. Dr.
Foote. H. H. WARNER A CO.

To Whom It May Concern :

We are personally or by repntation
acquaiitsd with Dc Henios, and we
believe he would publish no statement
net literally true. We are personally
or by repuut on well acquainted with
H. H. Warner A Co., proprietors of
Warner's tafe Cure (by which Dr.
Henion says he was cured), whose
commercial and personal standing in
this community are of the highest or-

der, and we believe that they would
not publish any s'a'ements which were
not literally and ttrittly true in every
particular.

C. R. Parsons, mayor of Rochester.
W 01. Purcell, editor Union and Airrrtinrr.
W. D. Shuart, of Monroe

county.
Edward A. Frost, of Monroe

count.
K. U. Fenner, of

Monroe county.
j. M. Davy, of Congress,

Rochester.
John S. Morgan, county judge of Monroe

County.
Hiram Sibley, capitalist nnd seedsman.

1 John VanVuorhis, of Congress.

To the Editor of the Living Church, Chica-
go, 111.:

There was published in the Roches-
ter (N. Y.) Democrat and Chronicle of
the 31st cf December a sta'ement made
by J. B. Lfenion, M.D , narreting how
be bnl been cured of Bright's disease
of the kidneys, B'most is its last
stages, by the use of Warner's Bef j
Cure. I wai referred to in that state-
ment as having recommended and
urged Dr. Henion to try the remedy,
which ke did, and was cured. The
statement of Dr. Henion is true, eo
far aa it concerns myself, and I believe
it to be true in all other respects. He
was a parishioner of mine, and I vis-

ited him in his sickness. I urged him
to tu'ie the medicine, and would do
the fame again to any one who was
troubled with a disease of the kidneys
and liver. inrael foote, d d.,
(Late) Rectorof St. Paul's Episcopal Church,

Rochester, '. Y.
It seems impossible to doubt further

in the face of such conclusive proof.

"FELHAX OF ALABAMA."

I'p to the t, spoke never a breath,
I'p to the brittle, the cannon and death,
fjpby the fierce gum, over the ford-R- ode

young John l'olham, bis hut on his
sword.

Uut spoke brave Stuart, our cavalry lord :

"Back to your guns, lad!" Never a word
Uttered the gunner as onward he spurred ;
(in with the cavalry, no business there,
Backward tbo winds blew his bright yellow

hair,
Back flew the battle smoke from tbe red

fire;
Up roxo the battle dut higher and higher,
Out rang tbe silver notes clear as a bell,
Heard above bursting ot shrapnel and shell,
Uut rung the orders frjin Fits Lse, the

brave :

"Chance the left battory!" God, 'tis bis
grave.

On by the crashing b Y.s, hissing balls,
then

Sabers and pistols and horse" and nion
Over the bills went, over the dead, ,
Fit Lee and cavalry, 1'elham ahead:
liown by the sulphur smoke to the red plain,
By the left battery Pelhuin is (lain.
Soft, let me look at the white, white face,
Fair as ot woman, nil womanly grace;
Closed are the eyes that flashed on the field.
Broken the falchion that never would

yield:
Still is the heart tbat beat f;r his land,
lluihed is the voice and oold is the hand,
Never to ride with the ringing brigade,
Never to lead with the glittering blade.
Never to charge with the red cross again
"Weep, Light Artillery," Pelham is slain.
Peace, Light Artillery, 'tis the hero we bear,
Bruth back the threads of his bright sunny

hair.
Call him the gallant, and tell him we weep,
.Miflity in battle, how oil in is hie sleep I

All bail, ye. his comrades. Stille your grief.
Look, 'tis the face of our beautiful chief,
lroop, Red Cross banner, pitiless gun
Peace, 'tis the abhes ol Chivalry's eon.
Weep, Alabama, another of thine
Hath pillowed his soul at the ultimate shrine,
lie pa?ed from your midst to the Valley of

Tears,
And left you the footprints of glorious years
Droop, Ked Cross banner, gallant and brave
11 o slumbers, but now in the e.'bole;s grave,
"Rein dmn the charger," "Muffle the

tread,"
"Weep, Alabama," John Petham Is dead.

IV. J'. Carter in Cuurier-Juurna- l.

lm It Kot Singular
that consumptives should be the least
apprehensive) of their own conditio,
while a 1 their friends are urging and
beseeching them to be more careful
about exposure and overdoing. It
may well be considered one of the
most alarming symptoms of the dis-

ease, where the patient is reckless and
will not believe that he is in danger.
K:ade., if you are in this condition,
do not neglect the only means of re-

covery. Avoid exposure and fat gue,
be regular in your habits, and use
faithfully Dr. Pierce's "Go'.den Medi-
cal Discovery." It has saved thous-
ands who were eteadily falling.

A Canpllrated Snlt.
Atlakta, Ga., February 11. In the

United States Court the case of O. A.
Lo:hrane against the Southern Tele-
graph Company came op yeeterday.
The suit was instituted by Lochrane
to collect 130,000 cf bonds, and the
struggle was to get rid of this litiga-
tion by absorbing it in a Buit by Gen.
Mahone and others in Virginia. The
suit filed elsewhere greatly compli-
cates matters. Decrees in Virginia and
Georgia appointed separate masters.
Exceptions were made to the master's
report in Georgia, and the effect of the
decree in Virginia in regard to ceitiin
bonds which bal been presented to
the master in Georgia, and had been
found by him valid after their defec-
tion in Virginia, o! which the master
in Georgia had no notice Judge Mc-Cra-

sustained the exceptioan.refierv-in- g

the ri?ht to the holders of the
bonds in Georgia to present them to
tbe court in Virginia. Meantime, ex-

ceptions ai to Lo;brane's bonds were
withdrawn.
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WORKIMMEYS VICTORY.

S.T. LOUIS RAILROADERS GAIN A

P0IXT,

A Mrike Imminent at McCormkV's
Works at Cbrvago Eflect of tbe

Coke Trouble.

East St. Locis.'Ill., February 11.
The Louisville and Kashviile boys
were made happy hut night, cn re-

ceipt of a telegram by tbe Kxecntive
Committee of the Knights of Labor,
saying that the request made by tbat
oryanication to the railroad company
had been complied with. It has been
the custom to allow but foreman
aod one helper for each switch engine,
and the night men claim that they
frequently wcrked fourteen hours
without getting any extra piv. The
Knights of Labor asked on Wednes-
day for another helper, or switchman,
for each engine; tLa'. ten hours-i)-

considered a day's work, an j that 20
cents an hour be allowed for all extra
work. At 5 o'clock last evening, in
l?es than twenty-fou- r hours after mak-
ing their deiuande, the Knights tf
Labor received nttice over the wires
that their request had been granted.

Machine va. Hand Work.
Chicago, III.. February 11. A

morning paper is authority for the
statement that a strike of 13(H) or 1W0
o! the employes at MuCormick's repair
works ia imminent. The article Bay :

Whether cne occurs or not depends on
the answer which Mr. McCormick may
give v to a committee from the
Molders' Union. If a strike is ordered,
it is said, it will be with th approval
and by the direction of the Knights of
Labor. It will be effectual, and re-

ceive complete support from all
btaicnes of the toiy. Thn situation,
as described by a number c f tbe mold-
ers, is this: At the time the ttrike
among McCormick's employes last
April was settled the demands of the
strikers were acceded to, and a'l the
men were promised employment after
the works should start up, on the

of tbe usual shut-dow-n period
in t ie summer. Thn works started up
about tbe middle of August, and it was
then found tbat machines bad been
put in to do the molders' work. About
fifteen or eighteen machines have been
put in, and ea?h cne is calculated to
do the work cf ten men. The
superintendent, it is c'aiined, refused
to tbe molders, and in-

stead hired tome colored unskilled la-

borers t) run the machines. A few
non-uni- molders were employed
also. Toe union men claim the ma-

chines have pioved a failure; tha.
wages have been cut down, and that
things were generally u neat it factory
to them. Sevetal union men have
been employed nithin a few days, but
on learning tbat tbey would have to
work with left. A

meeting will be held this evening ti
receive Mr. McCurmick's answer, arid
in case it is net ta'itfactory lo con-

sider the question cf ordering a gen-

eral strike.
The EITert f I he Cuke Strike.

PiTTsnoici, Pa., Februa'y 11. The"
restriction in toe production ot cone,
the result of the great strike, it is said,
is causing furnaemen to ctl'sr almost
any price lur that much-want- d arti-
cle. Tbe supply bai been almost ex-ha-

tad, end iron men are willing ti
pay more from the fact that many fur-

naces cannot be tanked at the present
time without serious loss. Sime fur-

naces, if tanked, would be ruined,
aid could not be put in blast again in
less tban four months, and the ex- -

ense v; oild be considerable. N. P.
flindman, western agent cf the

Ccke and Iron Company, of
the coke syndicate, in an interview,
faid that he had an unusually large
number of icquiries for coke.

"A mai wio.e y for several car
loals cf coke, offering to pay any
price I wanted to put eu it. I have
other inquiries for coke with prices
ranging irom $ 1 50 to 12 25 per ton.
It is impossible td supply any cf our
custo iters because we have not got a
pound of coke." Another member of

the syndic a'o hearing the statement
of Mr. Hindman, a Jmi!td that they
also had many inquiries f ir coke at
prices above tbe $1 20 mark, but said
it was useless to talk about tha ai
there was no coke to supply the

"If the icon men," said he,
"had signified their willingness t j fay
more for fuel a month or two ago, we
would probably have put the price up,
and all this trouble would have been
avoided. Under the present condition
of affairs it will be itnpocsible to re-

sume operations a', a higher rate cf
wages than was paid before the strike.
We are willirg to pay more wagep,
but cannot do so with coke selling at
$1 20."

OH NCERY SALE
0K

lSIvAl. ESTATE,
No. 53n5, R. Cbanoery Court of Shelby

county State oi Tennessee for Its own
use, etc.. vs. P. M. Winters et at.

virtue ol an interlocutory decree forBY,sal', entered in tbe above eanseon the
23d day cl November, leVS, M . It. .00, page
2.8, 1 will sell, at publio auotion, to thehigh-es- t

bidder, in front o the Clerk and Mas-

ter's office, courthouse ot bhelby county,
Memrhis, Xenn., on

StHturditjr, tcbrniary 8, 1886,
within le.n hours, the following described
preperty, situated in Memphis, Bhelby
county, Tennessee, to wit: Part of block 64,
country lot 4M, M feet front by 200 feet deep,
ea't side ol Third street, f)0 foet south of the
south line of country lot 4W. Sold u prop-
erty of P. M- Winters and others.

Terms ol Sale On a credit ot six months;
note with security bearing interest rouuirod;
lien retained; redexplion barred. This Jan.
151 1 T.'l. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.

By J. it. liradley, Deputy C. and M.
.11 C. W. Ile'skell. sols.

CHANCERY I SALE
OF

ItEAI. ESTATE.
No. S43, R. Chancery Court of Shelby coun-
ty M. (lavin etal. vs. Fatrirk Martinet al.

virtue of an Interlocutory decree TorBYsale, entered in tbe shove cause on the
lHih day of December, ISSt, renewing order
ot Mny IS, Ihhi, andfairain renewed January
1H, ISM,, M. 11. ili P- - 1U5, 1 will sell at public
suction, to tbe highest bidler, in front of
the Clerk and Master's office, courthouse of
obelby county. Memphis, lenn., on

aalarday, March 6, 1M8A,

with n legal hours, tbe following described
property, ntnated in bhelby county, Tenn.,
tO'Wit: The equitable interest of Patrick
and Julia. Mar in in lots 7 and 8 of A.
Wriffht'a sublivision. said lota having a
front each of 30 feet on the east line of
Wright avenue and run baci between paral
lel I nts ihu feet to a zumot alley.

Also, their interest in lot one(l), of block
3, ot A. Wright's subdivision, South Mem-
phis, fronting 3D feet on the sonth si le of
Ueorgia street and running back between
parallel lines V'i feet.

Terms o Bale On a credit of seven (7)
months; purchaser to execute note witn ap-
proved ecurity, bearing interest from dnte,
and lien 'etatnoit to secure payment. This
February 10. Hni.

a. I. McDO'-VELL- , Clerk and Ma'ter.
"v J M. Bradley. Deputy Cl-r- k Master.
II. C. Warinnerand J? lippln Jt Flippin, So-

licitor;. sat

WAKIVIXG.
PARTIES are warned against trading for

chewk. No. !4, drawn on
Mercantile Hank, fur tiDtf, payable to order
of Jessen J. Willis.

J. A. F0RRE?T k CO.
Memphis. Terns., Febrsary , 1.

Ht"aV afW at H rjtl
r

ONLY

MOST FERFECT MADE
rropirH with rwll roraH ti healtX

No Amnion a, ilnie or Alum,
PHICE BAKU; 3 PSWDEH CO..

CHICACO. ST. t QUI

Eiii o
Predicted Defeat te the Banner with

Nil te No Pav
IU1UJ I

INSCRIBED THEREON.

The " King Loo " cf a Monop

oly Aspiring Co.

Said that the people, after being cured
would demand their money back, and any
firm adopting the rule would fail.

But pinning our faith to the Universal
Honesty of manhood and womanhood, with

an abiding faith in our remedy
we continued to float our banner with "N
Curtl No Pay I" thereon, with unprece-

dented results.
We authorise merchant! dealing in

"Ouinn's Pioneer Blood Kenewer" to refund
the money if it does not cure all Blood and
Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Blood Poison,
Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Malaria and
Female Complaints.

D Perfect Spring Medicine.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

MACON MEDICINE CO., Macon, 0a.

Ml. D. S. JOHNSON'S
rmvATii

MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
o. 17 Jefferson Street,

(Botween Mnin and Front.) MEMPHIS.
IKniiblished in 1Hi'.0.I

JOHN SON is acknowledged by nilDR. interested a' by far the limit .suc-
cessful physi.'ian in the troittinent of private
or secret diio'ices. Quick, peromnont cures
guaranteed in evesy etise, mule r fowHle.
Recent ca'es of Gonorrhea and Syphilis
cured in a f w dnys without the use of mer-
cury, change of diet or hindrance from
busincKs. Secondary Syphilis, the last ver-

tigo eradicated without the use of mercury,
lnvolunsary loss of somen stopped in a short
timo. Sufferers from iinpotoncy or loss of
sexual powers restored to free visor In a few
weeks. Victims of e snd exceisive
venery, sutlering from spermatorrhea and
loisof physical snd mental power, spotdily
and permanently cured. Particular atten-
tion paiil to the Diseases of Women, and
cures guaranteed. Piles and old sores eureil
without the use of Mustier the knife. All
consultations strictly confidential. Medi,-cine- s

sent by express to all parts of the
country.

cured at half tho usual
rto. Office hours from H o'clock a.m. to t

o'clock p.m. D. S. JOHNSON, M.D.

R. RICE.
IHer su bab 7

For 15 years at 37 Court Place, now at

Vet. Third and Fourth, JJUiuu 1 anu.
t r..ult!T Mucilxl ma lsu? ciu'.led phTilcivi tad IU
B...1 ,uot.ilul. " bH

C&K8Wtf afaESMKfc
CASES. -
Spermatorrhea and Impotenoyv

i th mult of i Id yowl, wiunl iwii.
jewi, or ottitr cwm, ud (.rfdmlnf 'Hi' Sfho

j,toK Hwtii:Nei vfunt, Bt inlnal rmlilor.a .
il mi hj drMm). iHniufaf or UrltvUve Urn ',.'!)
,i ll'!!ay, 1'iiisjilMol. Kev e, miii o! yeini'ta,
'onfuJuO f I.om ol fc"tul PoT, 4o.. Kfidfiiof
nattiaie miTjti'T or unhmir-r- trt thorDUfrMr n4 permi

vutly jyn-4- SYPHILIS wwd idJw--..M-

tra.HjlUj tti wyta; Gonorrhea
GLEET ftr,,ttirj, OrcUiUi, 8 era .a, tut U.,W-

sua tiirr pri'ttc dimi ounid,
U Ik tbat phj cno wlio paji iwlil ittpnltrtO

a. itWraiQ cUf uf d alii tRtttltit li tLU

ffulrti iTfatakill. Pbv.nl'iDt knowliiR tlil i'ft"
f oiLitit ui' ptrt'itii to mf cur. Wbfn It la tiKMBt'fbU-u- '

fo" trtatnifnt, can t MiU prhaw if
ml Wiij by mat or nviirfai ftDfvtitrt,

V.eft Gnaranteod la all Canef
n.iilnrtalten.

.'i'tt!"ll(lit l. iTI'ntiT f h WtMr tri tBrl ItlTltfA.

Oiiaffa rvairuiiftt'ia oJ crripoadaac trlcily rtnalnitoUA..

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of M0 rt r"1 tn T HMrtrr arcaiM, ftr tir
"1) reutt. Hbnuld be rea4 br UL Ad'treai at.utj.,

V'm oouri from b A. U. U g P. M. BuadmjiB. I to , C

CHANCERY SALE

REAL JKIHTATE
No. 32W. R. (0) Chancery Court of Shelby

county rjtnte of Tennessee, for use, etc,
v, Wm. K. Duller etal.

TJY virtue of an interlocutory decree forJj sale, entered in the above caure on the
6th dsy of November, 1W, minute book M),

VI, I will sell, at public auction, lo the
fi.ige bidder, in front of the Clerk and
Master's offices court-hous- e of bhelby coun-
ty, Memphis, Tenn., on

Nntnrdiijr, February SO, 18A,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in Momphis, bhelby coun- -

Lot No. 10. country lot 470, beginning at
the intersection of tbe south side or Maritei
street with tae cast side of the alley running
north and south between and parallel to
Thinl and Knurl h streets : thence soutn witn
tbe east line of said alley W) feet, more or
leal, tn nnthi.r ullfiv itarallel to Market
street; tbence east.with too north line cf
said alley leei! tnence
north 2i) foet, more or less, to the south line
of Market, s'reet: thence west with said
street H'$ feet to the beginning, said lot
being Known aa tne iiius nomesioau.

lerms of Sale On a credit of sx months;
purchaser to execute note with security;
lien retained and redemption barred.

This January 2'i, IMo.
8. 1. McDOWELL, Clerk and Muster.

By J. M. Bradley. Deputy C. and M.
J. W. Hampton, solicitor

CHANCERY SALE
OF

11 1L ESTATE
No. 52"2 R Chancery Courtlof ShelbyConn-t- y

pi tale ol lennepsee for its own use,
etc., vs. (Jabe Judab et al., and No.

). State ol Tennessee vs. W. S.Butler
et al.

virtue of an interlocutory decree forBY sale entered In the above canie on the
ith day of foveinber, M. B. 50, page

210, 1 will sell, at publie auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front ot the Clerk and Mas-
ter's office, courthouse of bkefby county,
Memphis, Tenn., on

Hnturdnj, February 20, 1H1,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in rihelbr county, Tenn.,

Part ot lots 2o and 2o8, fronting
20 feet on the north side of Washing-
ton street by a deptbof M feet, the eastjine

feet wetof Second 'treet. Sold
as property of Wta. and fcarih Klynn.

Part .ot S7.i, west side of Third street,
fronting 4tS feet, and running 14s'--

feet, said lot boing on the northwest corner
of Third street and the alley between Adams
and Wa'hiDf ton streets, rold aa property or
James W. Kichanison and others.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six minthst
note bearing interest wil h security rt.uired;
lien retained, redemption barred. This Jan- -

'l! McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By J.M Hrarfley.Deimty Clerk and .Master.
V. U. k C. W. iieiskell and J. W. Hamp-

ton, Stdicitorg.

3NToxv Butter House.
Wholesale and Retail Batter a and prices cut to ireet the liases.

Ul'AH STLKD .NO UUITER IN TUB MARKET.

IJoit Crenmorj-- , SSc per lb. o. 3 Creamery, a.Vper lb.
lnlry, 11. 1 1. Iff, 14. 20 aud 'iie ter lb.

Ho. SKI Frosit Mml, tlppaalle FoatnMrr. Telrphoim HH.

TAITIES JAY HJIITJC A ViK

W. W. SCHOOLFIELD. LHIS'HANAI! ER. O. CJ. MILLER.

Estatolisned 186S.
SCHOOLFIELD, RAWADER Co

GROCSSS
--A.3MX3

25fi niil 25S Front Momphis,

Mmer.fhoratoii & Go

Cotton Factors, Vholesale Grocers.
No. 306 Front Street Memphi. Tenn.

A. VAOCARO fc Co

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

NOS. 3T8 AND 380 FRONT STREET. MEMPHTS.

i.lCilllllll!

Capital, $200,000. - Surplus, $25,000.
J. K. 0U WIN, Pres'tj. M. KoTilUUKTviro-I'r- f 't. C. II. IUIXE, Conhlcr.

Collars.
Illiiul Ilrldless,

Tenn.

Bonrci of nirootor. ,

J. M. O00DBAH, J. R. 0?W1N,
vi iiAVlN. J. W.
TVD HIMS' W. P. DONAv'ANl
pniitl.i.s ffNEY. . J. BLACK.

P. T. PORTER.
W. B. BRUCK,
F. M. NKLSON,
J.Si M. ,J I'fliimo ii "r 7--

St..

JOHN AKM1STKAD, . C. II. 11KVAN. A. W . Nttt SO.M.

nrpoaltory of fhi MiatB of Tim-"i'- . Trnnairta BstuklasK

Baamraa anil alvee Hpeclnl Allullnu tn "ollfilii".'4

n n Tnrar

Bail Hip,

MJ.HlLAU
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

Wo. 11 Union Htreetv : : MeiniUU, Tenn,

M. C. PEARCE.

BSLOtFearce&Co.
Cotton Factors & Commission erch,ts;

No. 2T0 FRONT MEMPHIS. TENN.
Cotloat Warehonae N'ne. si and 90. Union Hire.

JlnekbandM,

Trae C'IihIiim,
IlaiiK'M,
MiiKle TreoH,
Double Trees.HaiucMrliiKsi,

tUirry Coiiibst.

hi

J

STREET.

A Coiuplcto I.lne of tbe above Uootls at Lowent Price.

WHOLESALE MASHFACTURERB

SAOIriE, IEAHNE H AJil OLLllW,
301 and 303 Main Klrect, Memplil, Tcmi.

.filiww It. K. COKI-'IN-

is ill"
ton

Im ILw 3

JOHN L. McCLELLAN.

I.lnkst,
Lap It I ii K.
llepalr Llnkia,
!ollou Hopf,

llorno IlriiNiivN.

COMPANY

inoa. Clark. M. J.

W. A. GAGE & CO.
Cotton Factors,

No. 300 Front Ntreet, : MemphlH, Ti..

MOTES I
pay Good Prices for MOTEN, I5T FALLS and

Tit ASHY COITON ol all description. Mend for Circular
and Price Paid.

INT.
--

XKT. SXESE.DFLJS, J"r- -
75 Vance Street, Memphis, Tenn.

GAR LEY

Oils cj PCT.ELT7-.E- tl Stores
Oflice, 349 Front Street, Memphis Tenn.

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Gompanv,
MIIjWAUKHB.

HrrUDIfTd TJIJ AVnr I omail Boinisa Works, i A 10 VnloulllAiIII,; VrpotauUlerhoaiMi.ror.Halti A Assail, at

S. ROESCHKR, Agent, Memnhis, Tenn.
0

galea la 1SS9, O.OOO Barrel Naln of Mrmphls BraMb, 100,000 Ulgalea In . OOO Harrwla.

It. 3alai. Job .Balllvaai.

I,H

ELS. C-"W"-
2Ir

g C?0--
Wholesale Oroeer, Cotton Factors

And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 Front St., Memphis, Tens,
U ETWEE ADAH AMD JErFKHNO.

Mr I. N. RALNEY devotes his whole time to the weighing sn sa'e of all Cotton entrusted
to our charge. Cotton Warehouse, A Washington street.

CHANCERYSALE
OF

ItEAli ESTATU.
So. '!'!. R. Con-- i nf Fhelbjr

oowtr Mate of Tee nee... lur iUuwa us.,
etc., v.. Catherine Morgan at al.

virtue i l an interlocutory deere. forBY ale entered In the above raeae on th.
Jlth daj c tomli r, lKo, M. 1). !. pan

I will sell t public auction, to th. high.
est bidder, in front o the Clerk and Master
orBre, courthouse ol bbe bj ocuntj, Mem-
phis, Tenn., on

StHlar.lny, Xareh 0, 1HHH.
within legal hours, the following described
rrcierty, situated in bhelby county, ienoes-se- e,

it :
Lot 'i', hloclc 11), F W. Smith's aubdivl-Ic- n,

Is1 , bv 1 i fret on the west sid. ol Or-

leans street, nuthwet Corner ef alley a rth
of M. I'.ul street, bold i roperty of M.
F. Myers.

Lot block V. east side of TMrd street,
VI leet soulh of Orotgia street, M by 1 U!--

feet, Sold as of TUoiiih Nugle.
Lot ;0. blork '.t, cut side of Third street,

liHh wsrd, U bv II.', ten, the north line be-

ing 71 in-- t south ot i.riirgia slieet. Hold aa
pror-crt- f Hioinv. Nuie

Lot IS, block I. Ir.nitina 2i foet on the east
sido of Wntor stroot, F rt l'mkering. and
linking back iVi feet. tSuld as roerty ol
the tirientel l'owjrr Co.

Lot l.t. I'olk's sui division. SO by lTOfeet on
south side of tleorttis tr eel, the wet lne be-

ing jMitoet enrt .f tirleana sUees. bold as
of J W. I'urnell.

Lot 40. Iiloi-- II. rat side of Second streol,
'Jt by M lost north ol Alabama
sirrct, I'M h w ir l.

Lot 41, bio-- II, ea t lids rf Feeocd street,
24 hy Iki, 72 lent north of Alabama.

Lot 4'J, block II. esst side of beoond street,
24 by li" loth wir.l.

Lot 3, block II, east sido of Second street,
24 by IIM tcet.

Lot 44, lilni k II. cast side of Secend street,
21 'if Hi) in t. Nld aa roetly ot batsuel
bchuitilrr and others.

Lot 21. I.I.M-- 17, n- rlh side of Carolina
street, 2.'' bv lm tret. Ml Jert east ol Fourth
street, bold in irirtv of Thouiaa Nelron.

Lot 21, llo-- k 17, nurth side of t'sr lina
strext, by ml Let, 7o fee' east of Fourth
stroet. b. Id as ot 1 boms. Nelson.

Lot 2t'., bloi-- II, south side ol llrouriway,
2' by 17(1 , 25 loot cast ol alley east of
Third street, loth ward.

Terms ol 5ule -- On a crrdit of six months;
note with security iteiiruig interest roiuiredj
lien retained, redomuliuu barred. This Feb-
ruary 1, 1V. ,

S, 1. Mi'DOWKLTj, Clerk and Master
fly .). M. llmdlry, Lei-ut- Clerk ii Master.
F. II A C. W. lluUkeli. bolicitors.

CHANCERY SALE
o?

HEAT. ESTATE.
No.MOl, R. fThaneery Conrtef Rhelhyeonn-ty- -

State of Teuniasoe for its own use, eto.,
vs.Jolifi Overton, Jr., et al.

virtue of an Inlsirloeutory deoree forBY .uter.d la thi aLnve eaus. on th.
211 dav ol November, 1IUS. M. II. AO, pag.
119, 1 will so I al ubli I auction to th. high-
est bidder, in front of the Clerk and Master')
office, conrthous. oi fcuelby county, Mem-

phis, Tenn. on
Niitnrdny, February 80, 11N0,

within legal hours, the following desnrib.il
situated in bhelby county, Tenn-- ,

Lot 12, block Ml, Donaldson sulidlvliion,
routing, by foet on the west side ofIJean iivenus, 2!ft leet south oi Oeorgtn street.

Lot lit, block tlH. west aide of Dean avenue,
40 by 212 foet, adjoining lot 12 on the soulh.
Sold n property of W, T, D.nnldson.

Lot 14, block 21, Fort Fii Imriiig, fronting
2.r not on the north aide of Alabama street,
northwest corner of Httli and Alabama, by
a iloiith of W loot, bold aa property ol I M.
A'inl:a.

Lotrt, block 0, Fort Pickering, fronting 25

fuot on the north side of Aluhiuna street by
a depth ol 11"!-- , toel, being 'il, leet west of
bci'ond street.

Lot 7, block A, fronting 2 foet on (he north
sdo of A n inn a : treot. It. la ward, and run-- li

in r back llo.'ateet, said lot adjoining lot 6
on the wi st.

I,ut II, block ft, norln side of Alanainn
rtrrel, tilth wiird. 2 hy llilvi feel, being IM)
Ici-- i t i l bocotnl struet. bold aa property
til II Atiilrcws and othern.

Lots 27 nnd 2n, block 12. Fort l'lckerlng,
fronting .'ill lect on tlie roulh tide o Alabama
nun,. iiy a depth of lo" leet. bo d as th.
proiwrly of C. A. M, Vuxbra and 1', M. Wi-
nter.

F.nst liii f of lot A, block H, F. YV. Htnlths'i
subdivision, fronting W test on the north
side ot bt. l'sul strset IkKI fret went of (losle.
street and running back III) feet. Hold al
properly of Mary L Htill and Henry Hyan.

Lot 111, block U, fronting 2T feet on th.
north side of Carolina streit 2ft leet east of
nllry east of .Second street, and running back

''l.ot'fl), block 9, fronting 35 feet on ti a
notth side of Carolina street, andrunnini
buck HiO feet.

Lot 21, hlockd.frontlrgtfifaeton the nrth
side of Carolina street, northeast corner of
ill ley east of boornd street, loth ward, and
running back It'U foet. bold as property ot
1
lot 'j'block 5, Fort Pickering , SB by

feet north aide pf Jackaon stroet 60 feet east
of Washingtonf street. Hold aa property of
J.B. Khaw, W.C. Folk.setal.

Lot6, block 4,ort rickerlnr, fronting 26

feet on th. south sid. of liroadway street,
southeast corner ofalioy east of Front street.
10th ward, by a depth of HUH feet. Hold al
property of 1 M. Win era.

Lot 4, block , Fort Pickering, 24 hylOO
feet on the west aid. of I hird street, 74 feet
louth nl (ieorgia street, loth ward.

Lot , block 9. fronting 24 by 100 foet on th.
west side of Third street, 10th ward, south
and adjoining lot 4.

Lot 5. block H, Fort Plokerlng.24 ty W foot,
west side of Heoond street.

Terms of Hale--On a oredlt of all months
note hearing Interest. with security.reijuired I

lien retained, redumption barred. This Jan- -

"""bI'I. MobOWELT,, Clerk and Master.
ByJ. M. Ilradley, Deputy Clerk and Master.

F. H k U. W. Ilelskeil. riolinitors.

Trustee's fialo.
virtue of a trust deed eseeuted to me.BY as trustee, by K. M. Apporson and

Susan H. Apt arson, hli wife, recorded In
record book A 12), page 4IN), in the Circuit
Court Clerk ! and Kecorilcr'a oflliie of Cril-tend-

county, Arkatisiis, to seoiiro certain
indebtedness therein nrjntuined.dofsult l.av-In- g

beon made in s sid trust deed, I will, at
the rciueft ot the del iQoiary in said trust
deed, on the

facta (lily ol fi branry, 1HHO,

within legal hours at the oourthouse door,
in .Memphis, bhelb on inly, Tennessee, offur
lor sale, at publio so' fry, for cash, to th.
highest bidder, th- - following property

In 'aid trust dotd,
I'luiiliition known as ynok. and Dcrkely

place, situate in Crittenden county. Arkan-
sas, iiboiit nine miles below Memphis, being
lis follows, All of suction lt, T H,.
N It, M K, nil. ID acres i WJ, N W or sec. 20,
T il, N H, 0 K, so acres; H frl or seution 20,
T ti, iN R, K. 210 acres! NW frl qr section
:to, TO, N H,W r;.!tfi.: acrss; part nfbpan-- h

rtrsnt Ao 2:171, 2HI.H2 kcrcs; NH ir soo-ti-

i.r, T ti, N It. K, lot) acres I N N K nr
section. 'II, TO, N K, W li, Kilacrcsi NW qr
section HI, T A. N U, K, Ifti) acres; bW qr
section HO, Tti, N 11. '.I K. Hid acres: SiS qr sec-

tion 2 T 6, N K, H K. liKl acres : N 'A section
l, T 0, N II, N K, 320 a"ros : W half action

il,, T 0, N K, 8 K, qr sec-

tion Ml, TO. N H, 9 K. 60 acres t fractional
section ti, T A, N K, H, 12 acres : H part of
SpanUh liriint No. 2:r7.i, TO. N II, K, 114

acres, in nil containing LI acres,
with all improvement thereon end

all appurtenances tneicunto bnloiming. Th.
eiiily of redemption and right to dower and
hnmehtoiid waived.

Also, ih. following tract of land situate in
Crittenden county, Arkansas, and known as
the liurgitt place, bcinirilie ca-- t half of bK
,,r,,t'.,.i'tl,.n :yi. 1'4. N it. s K. Ml acres: south
ball of Ne, qr section :, T 4, N M.HK,
anrest N rJ ojr section ill. T 4, N b l1

acres: allot fractional rcioioo 2.', T 4, N K,
S K, M.oiliicrcst the south half "flection 2ii,

T 4, N K, 8 K, 12 H4 NW Iru'lioniil
qr of section 32, T 4, N K, It K, 144. 2 acres,
being tho HM niiginiil acrei, sn d also 12i4

aciretions thereto, tmrMn'r with all
thereon and all appurtennncea

thet.unlo belonging. Ihe equity ol
and rixht to dnwer and hnmestend

waived. Baid plantation is situaU'd on the
Mississippi river, about 2T miles below Mem"

' 'a'so, at said time nnd place, on said terms,
I will (ell tho following pcr-uii- i.r"ierty,
situate on said W ynokeand licrkele- plaota- -
I to wit: 47 mules, 41 head or cattla.
4 I iiqs, a lull and complete set and arsort--uioi.- t

of wak'uns, plowa, mowers, gears andi
Unuing iiuplemenis. It being all tho uiuk s,.
cattle, hogs, gear and farming iuii'lemems
on said plantation. Title believed to bo
good, though 1 tell only ss trustee,

b.iie to commence at 12 o'clock.
W. M. HNKKH. Trustee.

WEALTH. Pa. E. C.MF4I.TIIIS tin llnia TataruiNT,
.guaranteed ipeolflo for Hysteria, Dull
nes. Convulsion-f- , Fits, Nervus Neural-
gia, Headache, Nerve Prostration, caused
by th. os. of aleohol or Hake-fulnes- s,

Mental Depression, Se'tMiing of lb. ,

Drain, resulting in insanity aud lea. ing lo
une:y, idecay and deatbi Premature it

Age, llarrenness. Loss ol Power in either
Involuntary Lo.es and bpennat.-r-rhea- ,

,- -

can" t by over-eierli- of the brain,
e oro" lindulgence. aach box con-

tains on. inont treatment. II a box, or
mx boxes for V, sen I" mail prepaid, on
receipt of price. We ruar. t t . Six Boxel
to cure any ease. With, each order r'Oeived
by ns for six boxes, accompanied witn ro,
we will lend th. purchaser our written
guarar Km to refund the money If th. treat-
ment doe' ot .Beet a core. tluaranteM
lMoed only be A KKNKK&t ft CO.. Drag-gist-

lloiui'hil, Tenn.


